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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS How to · Oro~ Pota~oee. BY TELEGRAPH1 
BRITisu-cABINET MEETs. Alway~ Lea,dl. n. g. ' Hew Butter I Hew Cheese I Cert&in German ~fie men have been ex-.. perimenting on the growing of potatoea: The 
. , . . • On Sa_le At principal concla1ion1 to which the 'eagee. have 
come seem to be two in number. The tlnt of 
PARLIAMENT TO PROROGUE IN AUGUST. 
F RANbE AND RUSSIA. 
A DESI> A.TOH TO CARDIN A~ SIKEOMI. 
( 
Dona inion Parliamen t Prorogued 
lfaLtt".u, June 24. 
The llritish Cabinet will meet to di8cuss a 
bitelu which has occurred in the Anglo. Turki!h 
conYention. It is decided to prorogue parliament 
abou t the middl e of August. 
It is repor ted that France and Russia ba\"e ad-
dressed notes to the Porte to the effect that if the 
Egyptian conYention is ratified war ensues. The 
British minister declines to modify the terms. 
A despatch has been sent to Cardinill Simeoni 
signed by a hundred thousand Catbolict of New 
York denouncing the threatened excommunica-
t ion of Dr. McGlynn. Tl:cy ire prepared to 
1land by him against ecclcsiasticai. interference. 
In so do ing tbey consider that they only assert 
their ri~h~ as American citizens. 
The Dominion parliament was prorogued yea-
tcrday, 
-------Special t9 the Colonist. 
GREE!<>SPO!m, this morning. 
Crafts retu rned from Tilton harbor clean; no 
fi~h at Wadhams, Strait Shore, Cat harbor, Cape 
F reels,. Grecnspond or ) forth ' bore. Caplin io ; 
weather fine. 
O~ ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
Scarfs, hat.a &c ....... . O'Flnherty & MacGregor 
Bnlbiog costumes . .............. Geo. Knowling 
;\fld Bot~nic saloon . .... ...... .. .. .. D W. McRae 
Premises to let .. .. .......... npp. Edgar Bowring 
Cann<l iM butter & cheese ... . . . . .. n & T Mitchell 
AUCTION BALES. 
Ou FRIDAY, tho lstday of J uly next, 
at Noon, 0 11 t h e Premises, 
Tbe Land & Dwelling-house 
Thereon, situate on Wcstrsido of Brine-street, 
adjoining the estate or the late Captain W ilham 
Jackman. Dr For particular.s apply to 
H. 0 . LeMessnrler, 
je23 A uctionce.r. 
To be Sold by Public Auction. 
On WIDNISD.A.Y, 13th cla7 of J'ulT, 1887, 
AT TWELVE <f CLOCJC, 
~n the Premises, situate at Hoylastown, 
All t be Stoek-ln-Trade aad En'ects 
beloD&htc to Eodalie ol &be JUe TaoJWS B U.BIDOL 
SPBVOE KIOm8, STA VB8. llEAD-IDg. Palllog, Hoopa, Drain-pipes, Trapa. El-
bow., Juncdona: Spruce Poac.. RCODd-hand Plank 
and Board, Building Sand, Granite, Fr.eatone, 
Li1Dl'8tone, Slack IJme, Pluterizir Bair, Briolr and 
Bric:k·bMa, Co.I Tar, Roctfing Pitch, Rooflng 
~ 1izee, Oart-wbeela, Boxcarts. Long 
Carta. t.~, Sleigh, ~ and CArt Bai-
Delll\Chalf-cqtter, Catamarau, IAMlden, Boee, Pil&-
driftr. Window Framee, Window Subes, Doon-
eeoond-band, 10 crate& an<l 2 hall-eratnCrookery-
ware. 
Iroc-s£DoLD Fuar.-iTUu-l Drawing-room Suite, 
1 Parlor Suite, 1 Bed-room Suite. 1 Commode, 
Stair Rods, Curt&inannd Rlioda, 1 ~wmgJfachine 
1 Book·ca.ae, Oil Cloth, Mata and Omamenbl, Fire 
Irons, Cloeks; Kitchin Utensils, Chairs, Tables, 
and ..Jroc:ke.rywa.re, 1 part crate Crockeryware-
IUl80t"t ed • I 
(By order or Administrators,) 
J'OHN S. SIMMS. 
Auctioneer. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
PURE ·~ -CAPER ! 
t ANOTHER GRAND DISPLAY OF I 
E mbracing ever y Sha p e , Style, anft Color ing_ }lroduced 
t h e p r esen t season. 
O'FLAHERTY & McGREGOR. 
je.z.t,!?itp,Cs. . . 
LADIES' AND OHILDRENS' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
BA THING COSTUMES 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A.ND BATHING SLIPPERS, AT 
<3.-eo. ~:NJ'"C>~:C...X1'19G1r'~, 
juno24,lw,Cp late P. Hutchfaa. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
E. &, T • m'I'CHELL'S them is that. the vigor of the potato pl&nt ii al-
Fau cy Bl1eult stoJ.e, 3 18 Wate r St. ways in direct proportion to tho weight of the 
tubercle used for set.a-a theory which certaii;lly 
30 Tubs Very best Canadian BUTTER, finda eomo support in common aenllO atone. con-
30 Very Superior Canadian CHEESE. sidenng the ronng shoota for eome time ~-
je2•.slfp • their aolo nourishment from the mother potato. 
Wanted- lmmediatalv The second conclusipn is that there ia a great 
· · ·~ • , varie~y in the productive power, not ouly of dil'-
.A pj~fl} · T bJ 1w1,r· Jamat ~Mrele. tiut alao of Uerent "17•'' iD ro1-u ass I &- cuu. the aame potllU:. n is found. that the a'eyee~ 
DrReeommendations indispenaibll'. Ap{>ly at um at the top of the potato produce a uiQch more 
pffio8. • 'je!O. lw vigoro\18 offspring than thoee in the lower part, 
P"<>~ &a1e or "t<> . Le"t: and the coiiaequence is that thOle in the lo'ftr 
.A. p-. .A.:El.l.\&:, 
&r'Situate at Wat.erfotd Bridn. containing 
about 12 acres well-cultiva&e<l Land: tOgether with 
Dwelling and Outbo~ Apply to 
je20,t w,fp,pd JOHN FENNELLY,· Waterford Bridge &.d. 
ON BED A B AD LEDOB, this morn-ing, i-rt of a Ralmoo Net or Leader, wi~ 
pan of two moorlnp. The owner can have the 
w ~viDg properV and paJiDg upenw of 
M T L 
RIOllABD SK.IPFINGTON, 
~Tldl. 
Gemer~Pust Oil 
pa.rt, and the comequence- ia that thOle agricul. 
twista who cut their potatoes in halt bdore plant.-
ting them a.re not well adn.ed in cutting them Yer· 
tically, but 1bould ahr• J'I diftde them boriaontal-
ly, plmliag lhe upper halh11d uo1ag lhe =s;. 
cattlelbod. But the beliplan ii to planUhe 
whole, cutting out, nnenbeteat, all the " " 
acept ~ iD the top put. 8acA ~ a.. 
priaciplea laid down; we eome mow '-llNIP.!IS. 
meat.a upon wbioh they are bued. 
conducted in a garde IOl1 bJ Pla.,._11 
AN AND AFTER THE 1st OF J UNE 
V Pared• may be transmitted by Poet Crom 
tirl in vita the public to ins~t my large and ·; ery excellent ajoek Newfoundland to the undermentioned Counl(tee, 
in Europe, at the rates speolfled :-
tho amount or crop prodUOlcl bJ l 
aettinp of potatoes being JOOU&&e11...,ted ia 
atatistical tables. It appeuecl that 6- taber-
clee dinded nrtically only ftft tona Wiii plOClac-
ed per acre, and from whole potato. MftD ua 
a half tona. The third eort were potatoll ~ 
zontally divided, which were aet down u 'b&Ting 
produced nine and three-quarter tona. In thia 
particular, however, some of the other prof'90rl 
do not agree with Herr Grantz, but. maintain 
that, other. things being equal, the whole potatoes - OF-
EADSTONES,KONUKENTS, TOKBS, K.A.NTELPIECES,!o 
~t rates sufficJ41ntly reasonable to defy oompetition. I guaran~ 
sohd ~tock and the beet or .workmanship. d'"Chiq>ort orders solicited. 
Deai~ cheerCully furnished by letter or otherM9e. · 
ap20,3m,fp,w&ti ._JAMER McTNTYRE. 
. m 1111\mrr, 
--AT~ 
·J,, J. & c..L. FURLONC'S, 
3, .. .. •• • •• AROA.DE B Uil.DiNOS . ••.•.•• • 3. 
i~ ~~ will produce more than hnlves, howeTercut. On 
t ! 'el ~::: the fo'1th reault, howe,·er, all agree, &nd that is 
-o ~::§ i'el that tb~ole potatoes Crom which the lolrer 
-------·-· - _' ::>_=_ --~-~ "eyes" ha,·c been cut out produce eleven and a 
1tg. half tons per acre, or more than double the result 
shown by the sets tint mentioned. 
~ . · ·-·· .. 
Auatria-Buoguy, Denmark, 
HeJigeland and.Swiberland 
Belgium . . . . . . . .... .. . .. . .. . 
Oennany (via Hsmbargt . ... . 
Ilolland . . ...... . ... .. .. . .. . . 
815 
lJRIGHT APOLOGISES TO GJ.!DSTONE. 
Italy (via Germany) ......... . 
LuxE'mburg ... ... . .. . . ... .. . 
Norway .. • ....... . . . ... ... .. 
11tg. 
61 
418 4n 
4/ ~ 
G/lO 
4/8 4n 
5/5 
~~t T H E LIB El?AL LEADER'S :REPLY. 
Sweden : .......... . ..... . .. . 
mnySO, lOi,:Jiw 
J. 0. ~~RASEH, 
Postlll1l.Bter General. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
100 Gcutlcm ons D r own HollRn d S u lts, 
2 5 GontlemoM ~:c;::.~ero Coats & Vests M • $c J • T 0 B I NJ 
John Bright says a London despatch, bu 
'vritton to Oladstono an apology for hia ir • 
acuracy in quoting the Swansea speech, and 
accusing him of talking of Ireland a.a if there 
was no pronnee of U lster, the fact being that 
Gladstone made long and dilltinct rt!fereeces to 
Ulster, and ita peculiar interest in the home ?Ule 
question. He adds: " I s till contend, however, 
that there is no hope in Gladstone's pror.lise to con-
sider the case of the lstcr Protestants, in hia 
plan of settling the Irish question. 01.adatone 
must know that any plan of dealing with the 
Protcstanta, apart from the rest of the population 
of Ulster, is impossible. The recent. utounding 
revelations by tho Times must ha Yo increased the 
dread of Ulster to be subjected to Parnellito rule." 
The letter concludes as follows : "I grieve that 
I canoot act with you as in yean past, but jus-
tice and conscience forbid. If I h~ said a word 
tbl\t seems hnrsh or unfriendly, I will ask you to 
forgi'"e it." 
T ENDERS will be received at,. this Office until Noon on THURSDA "X. tho 16th day of 
SEP'l'E&lBER next Cor suitab1 
S'J:'::El~~E:eS., 
plJ'iDg between a Port in the United Kingdom 
and a Port in North America, North or Cape 
Henry, to call at St. John's, Newfeundland, fort-
nighU1. with and for Malla and Pnseenge.1'11. To 
mike Twenty Round Tripe per annum between 
April and the end of January in each year. The 
Benice to besin in April, 1888, and to continue 
for Fi•e Yean. 
Pa.age and Freight Rat.ea, and accommooation 
tor Pueengcn, to bo subJe<-t to the appro,-nl ot 
the Government. 
Tenders to specify tho rote for each Trip Ea.et 
and West, at which the Service will be performed. 
TENDERS 'Yili also be received for the per-
formance ot a 
FOI'tWtlY Wintor Mail 8BrviCB, 
m-The abo,·c C'ontR are ruado bv a fi rst.·clMS 
London tailor. · june23 
. 1'l° o"tioe. 
Members of t ile J u n ior BeneYo-
lon t Irish Society 
Desirous of joining tho CUICJCET CLUB about 
to be formed in connection with th.o above named 
Society, a.ro requ<!st-Od to attend' n meeting to 
bo hold IO ST. P ,\TRICK s HAt. L, Oil 
THIS (FRIDA. Y) EVEN I NG 
nt. '7 o'clock, sharp. 
j e23,2iCp J.. W . WH ITE. 
-------------- -- -
Paints ! -Pain~ ! 
[lUlxed- l n one a ml two lb. tin's.) 
Ha\"o just received, an assortment or 
Pickles, Spices and Syrups, 
St Rr c h , Tea, Sugar, Coffee, D rend (No. 1 
& 2), Porlr, Loins, Beef, Canned Meats . &:c. 
A General Stock H ardwar e. 
. . 
(nearly now- will be sold chenp.) 
170 and 1 71 D u ckworth-street (Beach.) 
june l8 .tt. • J . TOBI.Jr. 
·Gladstone replies to Bright u follows :-
(&sy ljft>e1i. .RoHttd Trips), 
between St. John's and Halifax, oomltlellcing in 
January, 1888. The Boat Cor this service muat bo 
about '750 Tons measurement, fitted to oonteed 
with field ice, s~ to be not lefs than 12 knots. 
Tenders to ' spc(:1fy rote Cor each fortnightly t.rip. 
ST. JC>~& "Thanks for your letter, especially the postscript. 
ALW, TH< ~····~· . umv (', B~Wll ST ABI!S ~i::: ·~;::.~r.;·. ':;::~:: ~:~~~~··;:~::~; 
LaParros Gino anrl BBitinrr Oomont r " . . Tory declaration yet known to me in parliament or Further informnlion may be obt.ained on 
applicnUon nt this office . 
M. F ENELON, 
Colonial Sec'ty. 
COLONU .. L S ECRETARY'S O FFICE, 
St. J ohn's, Nfld., 12th May, . 
...... ~:·· ·. 
_.,. ~ .... .. . 
;.f · ,I " r ,'- . .. 
21,w1887. 
b U b ' No. 8, CAREW STREET, is Sanderson's, which wautrongly against scver-
GLASS---ALL SIZES. (Jt•early opposite Colonial B u fldhtg. ancc. Our position i8 exactly what it wu . Qn 
April 8th, 1886. With regard to the conspt.ra• 
r.,HE SUBSCR ffiER TAKES Tm.s · tors and patriots, I think I never U8Cd the word, 
Cu t Wrough t p .... tent""nd Dory ...1.. opportunity of thanking hia friends and .l- red d .be I. h d otbel"ll 
' 1 ·~ uo customers for their liberal patronage extended to but enw:avo to cscn ns men an 
N A I L S. !· him einoo commencing buSUleea io St. John'• , and according to their conduct. In the autumn of would beg to remind them that be keepe constant- 1 h . b p l' · d t th diaorgani• ly on hand, to hire at the shorteet notioo, and low- 1881 t oug t arnc .1' ai~e ~ e . csi rates:- zation of society, audtbodtsruptionoftbeempue. 
Covered and open Bontes (sent two). and so rightly or wrongly described hit acts. / Tin Block Sheet and Covered and open CRrrfages (seat fou r) . TITE UuaentandtbeoblJclni:-Proprle- ' ' W agonettes, suitable for picnics or Since 1881, although he bas been engaged in 
~,, '.· ~.,~ ._.. 
l'Y tor of the NawrouNDUND BO'rANJC eALOON GOVERNMENT NOTICE c I • d I flsblnG' excurslou (aeat six) ·~iiu"'ooii We ll'Irear of hia~ BOii, ' . a v a n I z e r o· n ' dn~T. be above can be had witQ or without overturning the liberal ~vernment, I have DC\"Cr 
SEALED TENDERS WILL BE RE- -.. seen cause to ucribc to him such &,ims. ceived at Board of Works Office till WED· GT' AT LOWEST PRICES. ~1!~!f!1:1::.i:~~eddlap and clrlvlug and have neYcr once uttered such a reproach. 
NESDAY, 29t.h inst., ot Noon, for the furniehing Amnle boardtn.,,. acoommodatton for · th 
to the Sanitary Denn..imcnt of ., 9 I now see him and hia coadjut.on U e 
\Vhere he ta prepared to gi.,e his patrotts r&- .,..~ ... u A d H d StO horses. 
freehmenta aod make them laugh M all boun. ~9°"7 ~a:::Cl19SS rca e. ar ware. re, 01.i~ .. Tdeaulepho~o oonnection with all parta of the lawfully chosen representatives of the Irish people, All games Crff, sip~o incladed. His name, we _.. 1bur....,. h · 
uoderatand, is required for 12 horses, and alao any repairs for IDtu elepbone at ll. G. L.6.su'e, No. 803 wa-..t. , demanding in their namo a measure whic it 
D W M R Harneea belonging to lbe Department .. tor 12 cal- where ol'den are receind and will be promptly l d · ---C ae ender months from 1st July next. Tenders to be attended to. I would ho difficult to show in prinoip e a n Wltll-• • ' acoom04lllied b7 the bona fale signatures of two M M Q . ROE. ..-stables Opt'n at all hou~ aod night. in the present limitationa I ever condemned. I 
je24,1wpd 804, WaterStreet. aeourit1ee, binding themselves forihe faithful per- HEN RY B LATCH fonnance of I.hen.me Jn the sum of Four ltundred ' treat them accordingly, juat u in 1879 I dc-
.J 
TO BE LET Dollars. Particulars, &o., to be bad -at the &ni- jet8,1wfp. 330 W ater Street, 330. mayl7.tm,2iw.to,fr Proprtdor. 
tary DePU'tmeot. - nounced Salisbury for piracy, but in 1885, when -
FJ'Om t h e :Lit o~-:;i~P!t, the p~ The So.rd do D~ agree to accept the lowest or £"0. ~ ~'ftl!'~·~d.! A. _· FOoOrl&laOIDeIOoUr SLeaae. .. he WU do.ing right regarding 'the Balkana quea-
,, M T-~:f GE' c.o :_.-=-~<Br"";~· R. BT~lf!~. w iliW VV' w.11 - Hous· B, Uon, I tried to commend and 1upport him." V. ~ _ ,,.., Olloe. l Clliford Lloyd, formerly a 1pecial magiatrate -
Situate on et Jobn'a harbor llrd..Jane. 1887. f je28.fp mHE ABOVE A.HQ UNT WILL BE ._ on H u &oblnr&• Street. in Ireland, publiahea a letter, io which he aUri· 
(nMr the dry dock. 8 • tarp wb.ufaD .P..,. DR BEBBBT' s OPPIOB ..L giTen to any one producinr eTidenoe that Cosabining NTen li- roonu, in addition le wb- bu•~ the ·-n- attfnd1·ng the evi'ctiou at Baid.._ 
• •nd .t«aproom, and ii la enry.,,,.., eul&abte for wtll le"ilcl tie\ the 900vlotion of the penon OI" JMl.l" · r ...,. """ ..... w .,_. 
> the generiJ baahie• ol I.be OOUD.try. • , .. wtioj on Sunday the 19th J.Dat:, deU~ly ¥aent. Th~ h~ ia well-ftniabed, through- l \.. r . •L- • t n- SirTl......11 · (..; _..For pgdouJan apply kt , (SOS, W&tar · 8treet;) r:'\t~h,\:. ~=:::. "~ t.ouJJ4arJ, bat. For fiirtlier p&rticulan apply to . :r:;11~~~;::.:::t=t .:;:; 
.
. , Ed.ar R. 80,.rln., ..-o- 1ne1a •••...-.~~~•-••··• . k."" .iod~JU'· ·-· . .. J. T .. MtlBP~ . L • 
,..... -...,.,. .. , ..... ~ 'hilt. ........... I ·::w.. ?t w ... """ .. "" Vtl .. t 
' 
/ 
' 
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THE DAILY COLONIST, JUNE 24, 18 87. 
I . 
LEG ISLATI VfE COUNCIL. appoint the whole five. So that if the citi.zena 
considered the first bill becaus!) it gave too much 
power to the government, a whip of c:<>rda• this TuESDAY~ MAY 17. (concluded.) one is by comparisou a scourge of scorpions. 
HoN. JOHN SYME bad hoped that we The 16th section provides:- " It shall be la,•-
ahould have heard the hon. Colonial Secreta.ry ful for the directors of the General Water Com-
thi.a eYening withdraw this bill. He (Mr. S.) pany, subject to the provisions of ~ho acts rc-
:huacterized it as an aboftion and an insult to lating to said company, to alter and l!lcrease the 
the gentlemen composing the joint-select comr ntcs and assesaments payable under said 1acts 
m ittee of both houses, after the long time spen from the fin;t day of July next, and to pay over 
and trouble taken in preparing the pMvisions for the amount deri'fOd from such alteration, or in-
the comprehensive municipal measure which had crease to the i.a.id commissioner$; to be npplicd by 
been reported by that commit~ to the them," &c. 
assembly for legislation. He w&3 one of that Now who are • the directors of the General 
comroittcc, and the then protracted deliberation• Water Cooip~y who ha\'c this power of tua_tion? 
resulted in formulating the measure he had re- If we tum to tne year book we find there u no 
ferred to, of " •hich this is a miserable transty. pruident, no board of directors who are rcpre-
The St. John's members who were on the joint ecnted only by Mr: Theodore Clin, a most cati-
committee were assenting parties to the bill they mable gentleman. 'Vu it not preposterous that 
reported, and if the government were in earnest one man, one individual should,•after the 1st day 
in the desire to impro"e the municip&l affairs of of July, have power to tu ad libitum the peo_Ple 
' l. John's, they should ha-re pused it or dropped of the town as the bill proposes. It was turning 
the matter altogether for the present year, rather legislation into a farce, nnd members of the other 
th&n lane brought about this abortion. He house would never hue paased such a measure 
strongly supported the prayer of the petitioners, had they been aware of the facts of the case. He 
and tru1ted the bill, u a matter of stern justice did not think the people of St. John's would ob-
to them, \-rould be withd~wn. ject to pay a fair share of taxes for town purposes, 
J Ho..-.. COLOXlAL SECRETARY-This is a if the matter were fairly adjust~ and properly matter of serious importance to the citizens of St. put before them, nnd as regards the objection to 
John's nnd should be considered as far apart I.a take any pnrt of it from the general re~·cnuc, ~e 
possible from personal feeling. As ia natural to considered that the people of St. Johns contn-
expect, outport representatives object to hning buted more ,per head to it t han those of the rcat 
the general re\'enue bear the cost ofimpro\'cmenta of the island tha.t if the general taxation a.vera.-
of the capital; and as there is only a certain gcs six dollars 11 head, the people of St. John's 
amount -YOted in the supply bill for that purpoee, pay at least eight dollars per' head, probab~y ten 
and as that and the amount contributed by the or twelve. It was therefore a fallacy to use such 
General Water Company for sanitary and other an argument against defraying any part of the 
civic impro-remcnts arc insufficient to meet the cost of municipnl purposes. II St. John's. n:· 
annual outlay for tho c pu~es, it is necessary ceivcd the proportion of the general revenue 1t 11 
thnt means should be contributed by those who entitled to, there woulcl be no need of asseaaed 
enjoy the ad,·antages to sustain the cost of those tl1x~of an'y sort to meet municipal requirements. 
requirements. Direct taxation is &lways. un- He was quite willing to admit that the town 
pleasant. but it is not a new one hire, and the should, under a properly framed act, pro,•idc for 
propriety of adopting municipal arrangements its own lighting, cleansing and sewerage, but 
has been informally before the country for the that the matter should be reforced upon the peo-
pruit twenty years. The matter is treated un- pie this year in the bnsty, crude and objection-
' 
fairly, as would appear by these petitions. All able ml1nner proposed by this bill, be entire! 
citizens of St. J ohn's should feel 11 common in- objected to. 
terest in preticn·ing its sanitary condition, in HoN. COLONIAL SECRETARY dicl not 
hanng it well sewered, cleansed, lighted and so think the hon. gentleman could hn,•e been serious 
forth, and should n°' object to pay for these benc- in arguing that the power of increasing the ns-
fi ts, the lack of which would act most dctrimcn- scssment under the 15th section of the bill would 
tally to the health a nd comfort of the community. be altogether in the hands of one man. The hon. 
The amounui available for these ptirposes will gentleman clocs not surely believe that there 
only suffice for som<: eight months, and should would be only one director of the General \Vater 
there be such determined opposition to the bill, Company, nnd be ought to know that the dircc-
which is only for one year, as to induce the go,·- tors of that company are subject to the instruc-
emment to withdra\T it, the responsibility for tions of the E:tccuti,·e, and that their nsscssmcnts 
any ill-consequef\CCS that may result to the ha ve to be appro\'ed by the Go\'ernor in Council. 
health p f the people of the town from unclea nsed As rcgnrds the objection to the nppointment of a 
streets and lanes, and the life 11nd property from commission~f five to carry out the pro\'is ions of 
the want of sufficient lighting for the remainder the bill, the mtcntion was to appoint three mem-
of the year, will not res t upon them. bers of the assembly, and two from the chnmber, 
H o:-i. ~i. MOX ROE-The people of St. John's who would be competent, from their positions 
seem to have got the bit in their mouths , and l1nd knowledge c;if the wants of the town, to sec 
are spurred on t• oppose this measure by fear of t.lat they werb properly c:tecutcd. The }{ecciver 
having to pay some few thousand dollars for general would be empowered to bortO\T onl! hun-
tbeir 0'1'n ad,•antage. Thoy begin to see that in drcd thousand dollars, and the duty of the com-
the near future they will have to face the missioners would be to superintend the expcndi-
music, and themselves bear the cost of supplying lure within certnin limil8 and restricttons. Onc-
civic requirements. While objecting to thia hnlf of thl1t l1mount is for pnyment of a debt 
!mall expenditure, they were quite easy the already incurred, and twenty thous11nd dollars 
othel' day when it was propOSed to borro'v 11 mil- are due to the general rc\'enue ; nod of the resi-
lion dollars chiefly for the construction of the due four thousand arc to be de'l'oted to the im-
Placentia railway. 'Vhen that meuure was pro\'emeoL of the Parks. The whole amount to 
passed, they were ready to throw up their hnts be expended by the commissione!'ll would be some 
with rejoicing, . but now tbey arc in a ferment forty·si.'t thousand dollars, nnd that under the 
because a measure is propoaed by which their direction of the Oovcrnor in Council. H e saw 
local taxation would be increased by a dollar a nothing in the argumenta of the hon. gentleman 
year per head. Of course it ia not to be · expec- to prove that this men.sure, whic'h is only a tcm-
t.ed that they would come before the legialature porary one, is not worthy of tho assent of this 
and asked to be taxed, even when it ia for theil' chambel'. 
own gcod. The result of neglect to cleanse the .After further discuasion the bill was withdrawn. 
~ light the town can hardly be eetima- Hon. the PRESIDENT stated that be bad tecl; t be c:ou1d llC&J'Cely agne that in tho ab- received a communication, stating thnt it was legialatiTe P""ifion for i t that the P"· the intention of bis Excellehcy the Administrator would be juatified in allowing theee in- b 1 · la 2 • 1 k 
clilpeuahle requisites of civilization to go by de- :o~::"'e t o egis ture at o c oc , p.m., to-
. fnh. He, u well u Mr. S1Dle• wu a member On motion of hon . .A. Han•ey, a.ft.er some de-
of tlle;JOIDt lllect committee which prepared the bate, the following addrcas, notice of which was 
m1nli8 tbat wauubmitted to the lower home• ·ven on yesterday, was passed through eom-
and his cliief anxiety wu, in deliberating upon mittee and adopted : 
it, to baTe tbe management of the sanitary and 
other aiFain of the town, taken out of the Board AJ>DRESS: 
of Woru under which there is so much wute. To & Euelkncy Sm F. B. T. CART.Im, K.C. 
To get it free o( that board, eTen fOl' a abort time, M.cf.t,~;,1rator of the Go a:crnmcnt and 
wa.ild moat cert&inly work a great impro..-ement, Commander-in-CMcf, in and oa:er tlic I sland 
and for that reuon, and believing the bill would of New/ oundland and ill Dependencies : 
) be for the general good, he thought the houae Whcreaa, aL sundry times, the house of aascm-
" ahould not be deterred from supporting it by peti- bl/ ha\'e passed resolutions and addresses, au-
tiona got up upon ez parte information. He thorizing and requiring the expenditure of lnrgc 
ahould, therefhre, support it. sums of money in the execution of works on 11c· 
How. COLONIAL SECRtTARY moYed the .count of the colony, which •dresses and resolu-
• house into commit~ upon tlic bill. tions have never been submitted to the legislative 
• Holf . .A. HARVEY opposed the motion. This council for its assent. 
wu an entirtly different me&fUJ'C from the bill And whereas, large sums of money ba\'e been 
reported to the lower house by the joint aelect expended by his Excellency the OO\'Croor in 
committee, the members of which were actuated Council under such nddrcsses, for which there 
by the same motives as he "ho had been also a bas been no authorization by the legislature, but 
member of it. They worked harmoniously to· which amounts of money have during subsequent 
gethcr, and there was no dissentient Yoice from sessions been included in loan and indemnity 
the recommendations they made. bi1111 , containing provision for other 11nd lcgiti-
~ HoN. COLONµI .. SECRETARY-The St. mate expenditures whereby the constitutionnl 
John's mcmben refused to sign the report. principle tbnt no legislative act should be con-
HoN. A. W. HARVEY-But they cordially aummat.ed withoutthea.53entofthc threebrancbes 
agree to the terms of the bill as snbmitted to the of the legislature has been -Yiolated ; 
lower ho0te. As regards out.aide inspir11tion, he Rc1olved,- That the expenditure of money by 
(Mr. H .) llO long u be had held a seat in this virtue of such addresses is a grave violation of 
chamber, had ne,•er sought to influence the Yote the principle8 of tho constitution. and that it is 
or support of any member here except by argu- ''ithin the lcg,timatc province of this ebamber to 
'ment in bis place, speaking as a member of the withhold ratification of C'.'Cpenditure contnincd in 
body. He had aaked wtain members of the as- any loan or indemnity bbl to which previous as-
tembly how they. as citizens or the community, sent has not been asked and given. 
coul~ to tho pwiog of• bill in tho •hapc The hou,. tbon adjourned until h•lf-p.,t 12 
~hi.a re came up t'l the council, and the o'clock to-morrow. 
reply u they were unaware that such a bill had WEDNESDAY, May 18. 
been , that it was aubetituted for the other The house met at half-past 12 o'clock. The 
bill in their abeence. And one gentleman asked contingency bill was brought up from the ass&mbly 
him to preeent petiriona against it, which he bad fO\' concurrence; and, having gone through its 
done: \je thought the sanitary work of St. vuio111 1tage11, was read a third time and palled. 
John'• should be taken out of the hands of the At 2 p.m., his Exceilency tbe .Administrator 
Boud oC Works, and pl~ under a commiasion· and 1uite having arrived at tho council cham~ 
{or one year, but he objeited moet strongly to a and the members of tho auembly having pre-
commiuion being authotized to expend money tented themMl•u .-t the bar, hia Excellency, 
b IOWer&ge that may cott two or three hUlldred aft.er. uaentlng to the billa puaed during tho sea-
~ dollan, witlbut any control. The lion, prorogued the legislature with the speech 
pen coufened upon the government by thia already published. .. 
1nD are great.er than that propoeed under the The hon. tbe Ptetident then declared that it 
trrr-, becauee, inatead of thn:e commileionera wu his Excellency's will and pleasure that this 
Wing elected and two appoiated, making fin, genenl Ultmbl71t.and ptorogued,,crntil Thutldt.11 
*9 _,... sl"4 fJi• tofmlmnt tbt power to the fouritfttll dq of lW, n•tf 
Ju~ilee Soap. · 
COLGATE'S SOAP--8-oz. b ars, 1 010 in each box. . 
Colgntc'e Soap. HJ-oz. ba.r&-60 bars in each oox 
J once 8:. Co.'s No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 86 in each box 
Famil;r Laundry Soap. 16-oz bars, SO in each box 
Superior No 1 Soap~ lG-oz bare, 18 (\QCh box 
Suporior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bare, 86 each box 
Ivory Sonp, 8-oz bars, JOO each box 
Soot.ch Soap, ~-owt boxes 
Honey Sccrited Soap, -Ob boxes, 4-oz tablets 
Glyoerine Scented Soap ~ -lb bu, 4-o~ tablets 
Brown Windsor Seen~ 8oap1 4-lb box, 4-oz tnb. A.eeorted Fancy Scent~ Soap, 4-lb bxs, 4-oz tab. 
A..eeorted Fancy Scented Soa~, 4-ll> bn, 2-oz tab 
F. S. Cleaver's Scented Soa.p1 8 tablets in each box 
QrWDOLESALE AND RETAlL. 
JOHN J . O'RIELLY, 
may"...'> 200 Water-st., 43 &: 4S Kfogs Road. 
T HB SUBSCR IBER IS J>REP AJtEI> to attend to Engngements fui Chef de Cuisi11c. 
DrDinner Parties 11 specialty. 
JAME8 CLAYTON, j o17,8i,ood 29 Prescott Street. 
To-the Ladies. 
T HE Y OUNG LADIES' JOURNAL Cor JUiy, oontaining the oommencement of a 
New Story, entitled-" Minulde." 
Bow Bells Manzine Cor July 
Myra's Journal for June 
Family'Herald for June 
The Ladi~ Journal, oomplete4;\lide to Work Table 
Menus Made Euy-by Nancy Lake 
A Life oC Queen VictoriA-Cor twopence. 
june16 J. F. Chisholm. 
in. 
J UST RECEIVED. 
B EADED GRENADINE-choice Jlnt-t.ttns; Pluab, in nil oolors; Womans' Hose, 
from 6J. per pair; Womens' Elaalic Side Boots. 
from Gs. per pnir; New Room Pnpcr, from 4i n 
piece ; Mens' Strnw And Rush IJats, from Gd. to Gs. 
CI1ch ; Mons' Felt Bats, from !?s. each ; Mens' 
Cloth Down P~k Caps, from 2s. ench ; Mens' 
Half HOEe, from Gd. per pair ; Boys' Felt. Ilnts, 
from l s. 3d. c11ch; BoJs' Tw~ Caps, from Gd. 
each : Boys' Cricket Caps. from Gd. ench : J ob 
Lot Mens' Bmccs, from Del. per pa ir: Job Lot 
Meus·s Bows, from 3d. each ; Mens' Tw ed Suits, 
at twenty-five shillings. 
juncl5 :El.. Fl" A "Fl.VEY. 
5000--FENCi.NG -SLIBS. 
~Will be sold Oheap to clear yard. 
Apjily early at Furniture Factory, 
june18 
\ 
F ORE ST ROAD 
Has j ust r eceived, at his St ores, 187 & 180 W ater-str eet, ' 
+-++-++-++-++-+ +-++-+ +-+ +-+++++ +++-++:+'H++ +-+ ++++ +-++-+++ +-+ +-+ +-+ +-+ +-++-++-+ +-+ +-+ +-++-+ +-+ +-+ +-+ +-++-+ +-+ +-+ 
or following l>raods-Soda, Boeton Pilot, Lemon, Sugar, Fruit, Ginger and Plain & Fruit Cake. 
A LSO A FINE LOT O F CHO ICE HAMS, FROI\l IIAMILTON, ONT., EQUAL to Belfast er.ire; and hourly expected-Rolled Bacon, or ,·cry superior quality. And, in Stock, 
80 chests and boxes of New Teu-thia sea.son's i pnrticulnr attention has boon paid to t.he selootion of 
thls lot of Teas, consequently they aro hl~hly recommended. 
Bread, Flour, Butter, Pork, Bee!, JowlB, Loins, £!:c.; a fine nnd w<'ll-assorted Stock ot Soaps 
Colman's Starch and Pa.Jaco Blue, American Oil Clothes, Shield & Cape Ann brands, Sole Leather, &c. 
" DrShips Stores supplied at tho shortest notice. Ou tpor.t orders nttcnded to, and the utmost satis-
faction given. Liberal discount to wholesale purch~rs. 
june17 ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
Tllo NBd. Consolitlatod FonllMJ Co., Lilllitu 
' Btg to acquaint the public thu the1 have now on band, a Tariety of ~rtirif1°enniirhril~iii~ii;Diif8:I 
oo_o_<;["o_s>9qoo-o"C?:"93i'9..2P00..2_Q....OE·o_o:9_o_si.ogo-~2..0_~-ooo~<;>_q~Qc?C[oo-o 
1.1rAND 'l_VOULD INVI TE INSPECTIO~ OF SAIUE. 
m-J\ll Orders left with us for ciU1er or tho nbo\'e ,\;n bnYe our immediate nttenll<>n. 
junc6 
' 
JAMES ANCEL, Manager. 
London and · ~ ovi nc ial 
EDWARD MEEHAN, 5 ;-
~u.su.rau.c.c . it.om:ll n.n y, 
LIMIT E D. 
--(:o:)--Auctioneer and Genl. Commission Agent. 
Cor. Wnldegrn,·o nnd G<'Orgc Strcet11. 
~Outport orders nttcnded lo. j e t5,Gi 
'-
0 N SALE ev. 
T.&J.-GRACE 
360 "V'U"a:t e r Street, 
Choice FloiJr ! 
~CROWN AN·D OTHER BRANDS. ju ne t• 
JusL receh·cd per ste1tmer Ca.~pia 11 from London, 
SHIPMENT 'J:EAS, 
(specially selected( 
~ c lllna; ' VhoJesnle 1mcl Uetnil. 
may23 
J OHN J. O'REILLY, 
200 Wate r-street. 4:J .t 4!; Kinf:'11 roncl . 
All classes of Property Insurel1 on equitable t erms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. · 
ap 10. 
M . MONROE. 
A(lMLf fm- NMnj(')tJ.nnlntld. 
AT N. OH MAN'S, 
(Atlantio Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
T AllLE S~OONS & i:~onRS, ))J~EU.T s1·00N. n n cl Forks, Tcnspoom1 of t h e finest " ' hito 
1\lctnl- nt reduced prlc<'~. 
W ATCHES ULOC I{ A.NJ> 'l'l:ME- t>lECE , En-gagement & ' Vcddlni: ltl 11~~ Uhnhas, Lock-
ets, Ilroocbcs & Ear-ri ug:i, :stu ds n ml Scnrf 
P ins, &~., &c. 
GET YOUR 'VAT<.: 11 .ES ANJ> .TJ~WELltY UE-pnlrccl nncl rcn ovn.tcll at N. O h man'I', A tlnn -
tlc H otel Ilull clln~. mn~· G,eod 
-1s---
c 0 o 0 co cc~ c c.~o-p_o.:oo o o o o 9 o-:-o -o- o o c o· o coco o o o o o o o o o ~ o cc o 
LACE CURTAINS 
C!. o coco co c ~ o o o :S]Fo' Q_o o_o o·o-o~:_o~ 09 c _o c o_o o o_c coo o o o o <>O o o N!!~GE~~!!!~Y w ! ·-·R.-TFliAR- T H'S. 
On nurl nfter J u no lHt, Trnlus will lc1we 
St. Jol111'8 nt 10 n.m . for J l nrlJor Grnco 
nncl lnterm c d lnte statiom1. 
Lenve Jlnrl>or Grnce. nt 1:!.:JO 11.m., for 
St. John' s n.n d t ntermcdinte stntiomi. 
"1-For further information and time;-tablt't', ap-
ply to Ag~nts nt Slationa on tho line, 
or to THOMAS NOBLE, 
mny23, lm Oen. Agent, St. J ohn's. 
JUST Rt:.CEIVEO. 
j per steamer Austrian f rom l 
1 Llverpoql & Glasgow) ~ 
Part ~priug Goo~s 
-OONSlSTINO OF-
0 HIN A TEA §ETS, 
China OuJ)l'J and Saucers, Plates, &-0., &c. 
Mu8tn.ch e Onpe a ncl Saucers, 
Colored Dinner 8eW, 
White G111Dit:e Plates, Soup P lates, 
Wash Bubis, GIR88W~e, &;c. 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double borde r )-11t t / t t per p11ir. worth 3 / 
300 pairs Long Lace Curta\ns (double border)- nt 3/6 per pair, wo'ib 5/ 
200 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double borde r )-nt 5/ It per pair, worth R/6 
10,0 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double borde r ):-at ~/6 Jl<'r pair. worth t 2 / 9 
100 p a irs Assorted High-class Curta ins-at ,·nnous pnecs. 
--ALSO--
Best English Floor Cloths- all widtbs--cut to n iatch. 
12,000 pleces Newest Patterns ltoom l'a1>ers nucl Bor<lcriugs. 
may2 W. R. F I R TH. 
--JlEALER JN--
. 
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St Michael's :Sa,z~. • 
,• 
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"Gertrude ·s ia ihe carriage, but she is 
nervous aotl excited. Try and say n~ 
1 ,ag9 &DJ"e PUT ASU·NDER. thing, anddonotlet her see you till 
T HE BAZA.AB IN AID OF SAINT ___ 0 you are at Calais." Michael's Orphanage, will be held in Novem· Wb t · 
bcr next, the exact date or which bas not yet been I ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809 J "I hear o.. rush of horses. . a U! 
tlctf'm1ined. Ladiet! who have kindly oonaented RESOURCES OF THE OOMPANY AT THE SlBT DECElfBVn lS83: , that ?" 
tobetnblc-holdcrs, and thtir aasiatanta, will ao- ~., BYTBEAUTHoROI!' "UNDKRA8HADOW." "C h b · ?" 
cept t_his intimation and make the neoessary &rei . . ·1.-cu1T.u. I ~ f an our orses e runnmg away 
l )IU'Ation . ap utho~1s~d Ca.J?1tal.. .. ...... .............. ..... .. ...... .......................... .. ......... .... .£8,000,000 cried Isabel. 
BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY. Bu~scr1bed qapital. .. ... ... ....... ................. ........................ .................... . 2,000,000 CHAPl'ER LV.-{Contin~.) They both ran towards the highway· Paid-up Capital ...... .............. ......... ..... . .. ....... .... , .... _.... ...................... 600,000 where the carriage had been turned. 
Reser:-ro ...... .. .. ...... ...... ....... .... . , ... ,~'.:~ .. ~~· ..................... ..... .. .£1'4~ 676 19 11 TH~ c1us1s. Therewas,only the far offcrashoffee;; 
A HAZA.Alt on. SALE OF GOODS will tnke place at Lit.-Ue Bay iu JULY next. 
the object. being to liquidat.e an old debt and re-
nlizc n sufllcicnt sum to m&ko some church im· 
provcmenta. Tho undersigned, therefore, appeal 
to Lhe gcncrosity of their many friends in St1 
J ohu'N nnil Conception Ila~ for oontributio119 :-
:itn<. D. Courtney. Mrs. E. Dunphy, Mrs. W. 
llmnt, Mn;. J. Finlay, lllrs. ,V, Foley. 
mar30. S. O'FLYNN, P.P. 
Notice to Mariners 
T.he New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now locatt'tl North or llunter"s Island ' (lie aux 
C h :t."8CUn;). nt n distnnec or about 50 yards Crom 
the hon.•. will piny from I.he 1st of March next, 
l''l'r.'· t inw FOU .\ ND SN.OW will malrn it ne-
l_.'°''~a.r"·· 
Thc'SvunJ will Inst Cor Six Seconds, with an in-
lt•r\""al or Ono Minute bctwet'n each blast. 
F.-hniary :?mt. I , .tr. 
Butter! · Butter! 
-----
Prenuum 1R~serve ............ ........ .. ................ .................... ... ... ... ... 3~,188 18 a There nre instants when we weigh the dark body of the vehicle was a· 
Balance of profit and loss nc't.. .... ... ...... ..... ... .. ......................... G7,8U5 12 6 causes and make just decisions for ready out of sight. 
£l,
214
,
661 10 8 
which ordinarily we shQuld demand ·' Was the man drunk," cried Colonel 
. m.- Lln FUNI>. hours. God gives us these swift pro- Lenn6x. ... 
Accumulated Fund (Life Vranch) .......................................... .. £3,274,835 UI l ceases of thought, whereby to save our- '.' Perfectly sober ?'' 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)............. ... ........ ...... .......... ...... .. 473, 147 3 2 selves. " Has Lady Castlemaine deceived 
... -·------ Left alone in the carriage, in black- you-suspected anything? Can she be 
¥tVENOE FOR THE YEAR 188'J. £a,"'4" 983 2 3 n~s, a vivid .meI,ltal light seemed to going to Eastdale?" 
jFRox THl!i Lin DxrABTlCB?>T. come upon Gertrude. In one butst she " And no carriage to pursue can be 
Nett Life Premmms and M;terest .. ........ ... .. .... ... .... .................... £~69,07li 6 S saw the relationship of Isabel to herself got nearer than Redmoss." J ~nn~;{ i![!~~~.~. ~~~~~~ ... ~~ .. ~~~~:~~~.~ .~.~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~~~~~!. 124,717 7 1J since the day that Isabel had stood her as~e~~~~ol~:~, ;g~J1t1:We pursue?" first bride-maid. She saw Isabel leading "Ana no tra.in to Dover before motn-
.£698, 7g2 18 • her on, fomenting trouble with her bus· 
FRox T1l1t FmE Dzp.uiTJmNT, ha d b t . h . h · ing," said Isab~l. . , 
Nett Firo Premiums and In~~est ....... ....... ........ ...... ............. .. .£1,157,078 14 0 n ' 6 raying er into t e h~nds of "And what will you do, Miss Hyde? 
-------. R olonel Lennox, entangling in a coil of asked the colonel. 
.£1, 760,866, 'i 1difficuhies, aod she realized just as " There is but one thing I can do. 
The Accumulated Funds of the Lifo Departm~nt are free fro-m- -liability in re- lfearlaalyb tlhis lasaht culminating treachery Change my dress at Redme• Sta~tion 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Flinds of 0 e as if ehadheardhercompact and take the two o'clock train fo 
tho ii'iro Drpartment are froo from liability in i;espect of the Life Department. with the colonel London, and go home to-morrow. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Tel'Dl.B. At Uiat instant Gertrude reached a have an &our and a half to get M> -
Chief Office.s,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. · solemn crisis in her life. As if with the moss." 
JusL r ecein.'\l per ss Orectla11rf., from Montreal \ · ..... GEO. SHEA, passing of an electric shock through her " Allow me to accompany you. We CANA~l~N BU~TER~~m~ar~~~·~~~Y~·==================~==~'~A~g~n~'~'~~~N~~~df~~~~te~anew~~~~~~~~~~to~~~~~ 
.\ v(•n· elu•it·•• 1utic h>- wholl.'S8le and retail. 
'""' '.J.'> 
For 
. . 
J. J . O'REILLY, 
TO LE • 
Crazing Purposes. 
01H"l.ar~\! Fiehl. •and ndjoinins; ' Voodland, 
ahout ::o acrl':'. near tho Rope \Valk. 
-.\ SD FOil S.\LJ:-
A FEW TONS . HAY. 
Apply to 
JAMES BRYDEN. 
np:?:ur.mny:!.:.?iw 
---
Minar'd's Liniment. 
CJE~~.-Your lJINARD'R LlsDCENT is my great 
rtpic.'<h• tor all ills : nnd I have Ja~ly used it sue· 
c.°""Cully in euring a <'48e or Bronchitis, and con 
eldf'r fOll arc entitled to great praiee for giving to 
manlund so \\'onderful a remedy. 
J . M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Islands. 
linard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 26 CENTS. 
may18,3m,2iw 
Oitson & Co's Sunday School Music. 
ranb with tho ,·ery belt, and no Sunday School 
mMagemmt should adopt a new Singing 
Bol\k without carefully examining one of 
their " tried nnd true" Sunday 
chool ong Books. 
V o ices o f PrnL'SO (40 Qts., '4.20 per doz.) Re". 
•. L. Ifulcllins. Music and poetry diKlilllcd 
and classkttl, ~ut not dull ; in fact, bright and 
enthui.iaalic. Very large collection for U1c 
money. 
Slnglu gon t h o '\Vay ~ ct.ts., $3.60 per doz.) 
by Mrs. J ewett, ably Ml!isloo by Dr. Holbrook, 
wh06e noble oompoeiti~ns Are known Md lo~ed 
in alJ the churcht?ll. This, like the boolc above. 
mentioned, does, exceUently well for 11 Vestry 
Binging Jlook for pra~r and praise meetings. 
Songs of Promise (3.; ctA .• '3.60 per d07~) J. H. 
Tenney and &v: E. A•Eofrmnn-the fl.nit high· 
ty gifted, musically, and the second the author 
of many hyp&ns oC refined and beautiful quality. 
One or the newest. books. • 
Song '\Vor1d1lp (35 ct8.< $3.60 per doz.) L. 0. 
Emerson and W. f'. Snerwin, both clebratcd 
oompileni, oomposcrs, n.nd leaders, nnd I.he lat-
ter well-known 1\8 having had chnrge or th e 
music at many Chntauqua meetings . 
• For other good books, please send for lists and 
catalogues. 
For a lovely litUe book, to, the young children 
of a Sunday School, look no further than FRESH 
FLOWERS (25 eta.,. g2.40 per J oz., Emma Pitt. 
E
eet Hymns, Sweet Mu.sic, Pretty Pictures. 
Mniled tor retail Price. 
LIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON 
mayl<L_ _ _ __.,. _______ _ 
THE COLONIST . 
FIRST PRIZE AND COLD. MEDAL! 
existence, with new reeponaib1htes. She venture Lady Castlemaine baa not 
took her fate into her owlf han4J. only fled from her husband, but from 
!he step had not yet died upon the you and me as well." 
Tll F. " OF.NUlNB RINGER" has taken the fifti,prizo and g0ld medal at the International IIealth crisp first fallen autumn leaves; when And the next day Gertrude Oanle-Exhihition. London, England, over all olhcr'¥wing maollinCR. We challenge any eewing ma- Gertrude leaned forward and said : maine was alone in a strange land. 
<'hine bcfor" the public to equal the l MPRowo Bma1m, our new high-arm seWing machine. It "Driver, do not lose one second I 
JIOS&>s.."CS the following advantages over all other sewing moohlnee :! ' --
lat. Uses theehortest needle A way I and it' you catch - tiie Dover CH !.PTER L VI. 
1 "15 Water Street, 
of any look-stitch machlne. boat for me within three hours, I will 
2nd-Carries a finer needle give you ten pounds beyond whap bas A BROKEN IlEART. 
with given size thread. I -4 
3rd. u~ n greater number been promised, and pay for a relay of It was -early ~aturday morning, and 
or sizes of thread with one.me horses." Lord Castlemaine sat alone at bis break-
needle. F or answer the driver's wh·p c f"at. Th1·s w as the day \vhich he had 4.th. Will cloee a seam tightr . h k . 1 a me ...., 
el' with thn>ad linen than 1tny down, across t e bao s of h1s horses, appoi~for his wife's banishment to 
other machine will with Rillr. and they shot forth along the level Eastda . He had uot seen Gertrude 
5th. The shuttle bolds the • . 
moet thread. . road to Dover as 1f shod with the since Wednesday. She had made no 
6th. Dra}VSthe.needJo thread wind. ' answer to his note-'- the note ordering 
both do~\-n 11.J\d up, while the The suddenness of tho start threw her departure.. He told himself that it n~le ia out ·or t ho ~s, 
therefore Uiere is leM friction Gertrude almost on her face. She re· wr.s botter that they should not me~t.. 
on the needlo.nnd thread, oon- covered herself and shrinking back in· He so.id that she had ceased to love b1m 
t<Cquently a lighter and more ' 
elastic scam. to her place, let down one of tho car· - had never loved h1rn. Ho told him-
v- riage windows, to be r evived by the self that her perfidy had changed his 
Strength~ durabilit.y un· cool a ir, nod also to listen to whatever passionate love to hate. · eq}~c!,~Parnble for ea.s-0 o r sounds mig]lt be a long tho road. Sh'1 These few days.following a very long 
opc:ation. 
11 1 
. . . heard nothing but thoflyipg- feet of the and embittered strife, had made of the 
Not. equn e< Cor s1mphc1ty ld 
or construction. horses, and now and then a strong handsome, and eager Rudolph an o 
great rapidity, nnd nlmost breath or n word from the driver. and care-worn man Dt"'ath could not 
no~::Poo with e"nry ,·aJua· She knew tbat the distance to Dover have cast such a black .-hadow on his 
ble improvement. was thirty miles. At thiR speed it life as this strife has cast there. Death 
Range of work Car exceed· 
ing any other machine. would be easy enough to reach thore would not ~rohibit h2pe for the future, 
by three o'clock. The boat would leave tender brooding love for the prel!ent 
at fout. ho had that day studied the chorished remioisci>nres of t hA past. 
route she had proposed to take wi th Hut now, hope was gone, th~ present John's. · "15 Water Street, HarborGrn.oe 
M. F. RMYTH. At?~nt. Isabel. agony and memory nn added woe. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE f o''° arrived at Calais s90 wou ld Still, tho morning was advancing; change that route. She never . t hought there was no sign in the house of pre-
or tolling the driver to take her home. pa ration for departure. Lord Castle- · 
She mig ht have gone to Neath or to m a ine must see bis 'vife nncl tell her 
Eastdalo Park ; but every step she had his intentions- repeat bis often.scorned 
ta){ing of late had been tending only to wishes. It would be one more quarrel; 
part her from her husband, a nd put be steole<l himself to it. He went up to 
wrong with him. The impulse of Gertrudo's suite of rooms. Fanny was 
flight was even moro potent than it leaning against tho door, """'disconso· 
had been any time during those weary late . 
Fire,Insurance Co 
' . " . . . 
Claims pa.id since 1862 amount to £:J,4:61,563 stg. 
.. PERE INSURANCE granted upon a~ost every description ot 
Property. Ola.ims a.re met with Promptl~ude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for Insura.aces, and all other information. 
may be obtained on application to · 
HARVEY ·& CO. 
,. 
Mrs. R. FENNELL 
- H ll-'i n ow r eceive d h er f ull s tock of-
weeks since Lord Castlemaine had so '·Fanny, I wish to see your lady." 
sharply ordered her to leave London. "She is not awake yet. 
The realization of Isabel's long treach· I' ~ot a\vake at this hour ! n is la te. 
ery filled her soul wit'1 loneliness, but Why <lo you not go in ?" 
it also filled her with a terror of soeing "I have strict orders not to go until 
or knowibg anf" one. She felt that no <>he rings. She was :very angry with 
one ever could or would be true to her me for awaking her on Thursday. She 
-sho must go her weary way a lone. hardly sleeps all night, and in tho 
Hour followed hour ; the hor~es dash· morning rests ns she can. · 
ed on. At Aabford they stopped to "But it is late, and she is going to 
change horses. Eastdale to-day?" 
- - - - - - -a .nd B-- " I'll have you a t Dover within the "She gave me no orders about East· Ladies' and Childrens' Hats onnets dale," said Fanny. · ' James and Her· 
J grin all th; leadiag shn~-nnd col~-:- --- - -- bargain, lady," said the driver. bort said) yesterday evening we were 
Hythe Jay asleep, and the carriage to go but l made sure that they wero 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS slackened its pace rooling through the mistaken. as my lady had said nothing 
A full line Ladies' and Cbildrens' Underclothing, Pinafores and Aprons, 
"n·hich will bo eold nt the very Jowcst. price to suit the times. 
260 Lndics Blf\Ck and Colored TBJ>C Hats- at ls 9d & 2s enth; worth Se and 4.8. 
• 
urDress-making will receive OllT best attention. Tho nearest MiUinery Store to tho Railway Bepot 
Persons coming to town by trnin would do well t.o give us n call. . 
ap28.tm.eod.Cp.s I rn6. Duck•oorth Strut; Emf or .,f/lantlc Hold. 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
paved streets. Then on to Folkestone, about it." 
and so at last to Dover. Lord Castloma.ine remembered bow 
in London Gertrude had ref used to 
'' We are here, my lady." give any orde~ when the journey was 
" Go, tbe'l:1, on the Calaio boat and against her will. She was repeating this 
see if I can get' a tate-room, and go to exercise of resistance. He grew angry. 
•t t " This self-willed woman would do no· 1 a once. ? · thing without a battle. 
The dri n returned, saying that "All arrangements are made for the 
the stewardess was in waiting, and i'ourney. Lady Craven expects he!;;-
would give her a room. , He took the will go and rouse Lady Castlemaitie. 
satchels and accompanied her over tho He tried the door-it was looked; the 
gang-plank, and to the cabin. other door also locked. 
Lady Castlemaine took out the ten "Have you a ¥Y to eithor of theso 
., doon, Fanny? 
pounds, and 1!1oney for the relay, and "No, my lord," said Fanny. 
the price agreed upon by Isabel, t hen Her manner and words were submis-
Ia Publi8hed Daily: bi ' ' The Colonist Printing and 
P ubliahing Company Proprietors, at th•offioe of As ts J 1 t 1887 $11" 181 969 
·Company, No. 1, Queen'• neach, near the Custom Se ':.I anuary 8 , • • •• • ':k1 , 
two pountJs more. . sive .e?ougb, but there was a savor of 
"That two pollnds is for silence ,, ahe host}hty about Fanny. She knew that 
. ' .affairs bad not gone smoothly between 
said. ._ her lord and lady for some time, and 
"There'll not a word be heard from· instinotivelr she ranged herself with 
me," said Uie driver. her lady, JllSt as Lord Castlemaine's 
BoU1&. Cash ineome for 188G . • • • • • $21,137,176 
Bubecription rates, $8.00 per annum, etriotly in Imurance in force about . . . . . . . . U00,000,000 
advance. i Policies in force about . . . • . . . . . $180,000 
.Adverti.aing ra 00 oente per inoh, for 6.nt ----------------i.neert.ion ; and as a -'* inch b eech oontinu· • . 
at4. s~ta~o f~~~ca; ~ The Mutnal Life is the Largest Life <Jompa')ly, and the Strongest 
I e~~:n adv~rtieementa must be in not later Flnaftclal Institution in the World. 
~ 12 o'clock, noon. · arNo other Companr bu "paid web LARGE DIVIDENDEI . ~- Polloy·holden ; and no other ~ndence and ether matt.en relat1ng to C911lpuy 1-uf!' 10 PLAIN w 10 OOUPBEBENBIVE A. .f()tlu•., . 
When Isabel left the carriage she valet would set himself O!l the side .of 
,. his master, when ntfn1r1t ul,\hap,pll~ 
hurried to the place where Golonel Len· oame to tie discussed in the tervanta 
uox had aareed to meet her. ban; . 
""" Naclft'' IMd hebeij l»~'b1 ... 11• 
Uie~:W~~dw:!1ncet•41 prompt at- J. W. FITZPATRICK, ~ A. RENDEI,L, 
• p. a BO::wJl.88. . m , I:..~..: v t · .11 ' .a lltfCtOri or -~'""; ,,1 """"~ ~ ,.~ .... '"' .. ra~ ...,_,. ~ ....-., ~•W 9U-..•1h1 
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~aily «.ol.ouist. Lamr Bnnch bf tllff Arbor societJ. THE POPE' AND , p ALES TINE. THE RE·BEL F LACS. ·_L_o_oAL _ AN_n_ · o_ T_B_ B_B __ IT_BM __ s.
FRIDAY, .JUNE 24, 1887. • , The pro~ to make the Pope Kiog of Pales" 'l'he Go'8rnor of Ohio Jlefllltt to Obt7 the 
A. lugeaud~uaiutiomeetingof the Ladies' tine, under a gu&r&ntee ofprot.ection by all the President's Order to Jleturn Them. 
FIFrY YEARS PROGRESS Branch of the Arbor Society wu held in the Catholic powers, is the latest and in some re-
• · • Home Industries Hall on yesterday afternoon. epocts tho mocst curious of the many sensational 'CoLuwnus, Ohio, June t 7 .-The gonrnor Jut 
At the jubilee blow out in the Atlantic ho~l The following ladies were present:- rumo in regard to tho Vatica.ii which hue 1-night, in response to inquiries from the eut, ae~ 
on Tuesday eveniog, we are informed that a pr<>"'" Miu Allan, Mrs. Bowring, Misses Browniog(2), marked tfie rule of Leo Xlll · This project may ing his opinion of President Cleveland's order to 
minent gentleman, in °tbe course of his speech, Mias Brown, Mrs. Doono, Mn. H. Cook, Miee be designed as a compromiat in the effort to pro- return the captured flags, and whether the \'ete-
. Clift, Mias Carty, Mrs. S. W. Canning, Mre. fi h p .. te al 
eaid that Newfoundland had made little or no Dwyer, Miss Emerson, Mrs. Fenelon, Mre. L. cure or t o ope recognition · a.<i a mpor rans of Ohio would willingly part with the tro-
progresa since it had ceased to be a Crown colony; O'B. Furlong, Miss Firth, Mrs. J. Goodridge, Mn. ·so,·ereign. It is doubtful, however, whether the phies of their vict~es, sent the following : " l 
and th~t it would be in the interest of the people D. 'J · Gtt4ln, Misa Gleeaon, Mra. Dr. Howley, Holy See could find its wisb~s ~ac".°mplished ~y could stand their habitation of Jeff Davie, and 
of Newfoundland if tl\cy returned to the form of Mre. Jardinel, Mrs. R. Kent, Mn. H. LeMes- the grant of tempornl power m Syna as a substi- the joioing of him and Cle\'elaod in eulogies of 
government which they enjoyed in . the halcyon ~;;, ?tir~. 'i: ~T.~.~~ra~i':t!0~f;n!;, tute for its cll\imS in ltaly. The Pope would Colhoun and secession. l could also keep peace 
days p--.i'o n ·bl t Th t ..... J H M-... :- M J s P't•· 'f J certainly be king over a •ery 'mixed populati.on while Rossoc was ordering Sheridan to. keep off ~ ~ g reapo 11 e go\'ernmen . a mra. . . cul.ill, rs. . , i ..,, u n. u. 
NewfoundJand has not made similar progress to Parker, Mn. Pilot, Mias Parker1 ~~rs. G. Rendell, M Christiana, Jews and Mabommedans, and with tho Senandoah valley nnd Henry Wat.enon was 
other parts of the empire, ha-ring no better natu- Miss Rendell, Mrs. Dr. Stabb, Mias Stabb, Mre. e\•eo the Cbris~an community by no means all spenking of the dependent penaion bill as lipiment 
ral. · h b th b. · J. Steer, Mrs. Dr. Shea, Mra. P. G. Teaaier, subject to the Roman Church. Indeed n large to abolish vagabondage by pensioning a iot of 
reaourcea 15 true cooug • ut at t 18 a Mise Tobin, Mise Tessier, Mrs. C. Tessier, Lady 
owing to the existence of reaponsible ~vernment Whiteway, Miss Watab, Miss A. Watah, Mrs. number of the Syrian christiana reject the supre- tramps; but l began. to loae my temper when the 
fi d •t diffi lt to th t · telli t J•s ... ". te macy of the Pope in bis ecclesia.stico.l capacity. President went fishing on Decoration day. we n l · cu auppose a any 1.0 gen . . "'1.0 . r. . 
or observing person believes in anything of the The energetic Secretary and Financial Secretary Perhaps to the recent rumor of an attempt at and I made up my mind that the time had come 
M>rt. Tho reason why this colony bu not kept of the Arbor Society were also in attendance, to union between the Greek and Latin church~ to draw the line when, in ignorance ordefi~nce o( 
pace "ith other placCll ie due, we believe, to the ·render such nssistancc, in organi.zing, u might under the Roman pont.ift' may have had some con- the law, he usurped tl\e nuthority ~order the rebel 
incidents of its fishery iradc, and it.a conaequept be required of them. The First Vice-president, neotion with this •pecial Paleatine scheme, which ftage returned to the seceding etatee. Not that I 
supply 1ystem, rntber than to its form of go\'em- Mrs.Bowring,conducted theproceedinge with grace the ..4.lkgmeint Zeitung now speaks of. Practical have any affection for the dirty raga, but because 
ment. The remarks referred to were probably and. tact. The minutes of the preceeding meet- rule over Palestine would certainly hue it.a full kthey arc emblems of treason that are wanted for 
used as a set off to a good deal of the bunkum iog hu·ing 'been read and approved the election proportion of drawbacks to advantagea.-1(1:; no.other purp<>le than public parade, and to fire 
indulged in O\'ertheJ'ubileepost-prandio.lspeeches: of the number of the committee """'uired for the Ttmu. • _ "'the southern heart with pride (or a JOit cauae that 
, •-"1 .. I ••• I----
and may not be without its nlue in preTeoting full complement was proceeded with, ao that the Cardinal Cibbon&' Views. ought never to be recalled except with ahame, 
us from having " too big a conceit of ourselves." com]llittee is now conatituted u follo1's :- became it ia the crime o( the age. The people 
The ,·aluc of free government in promoting the Miss Browning, Hra R Kent, " of Ohio are not ready to recognize the aouthern 
. _, Mias M. Browning, Un MorN~ B.unxou, June 13.-C.ud.inal Gibbona ad- 1....11 d th do • d .11_ 
mateniu progress of a country cnnnot be i.ucceas. - ... r_ Bowe-, ...,_ w p unn, ral conainaeracy, an ey not mt.en to u. to. 
=·.. ·.. ~ dreaed a large congreption at the cathed yes· fully denied. We find the following summary of Mrs S W Canning, Kn J T O'Hara, Thia atat.e will not aurrender any rebel ftap." 
r . ch bea . \.:_ b' 'Miee Edith Carter, Un 8 March, terday. Among other thinp be aaid that the 
1acta man ex ange nng upon t1W1 su ~ect, Iii.Es Carty, Hn Pilot, ....!t:--~ • ' 1• 1 ' • 
Pope eurciaed greater in!uence o•er the ciTI.ai.Ku QUEEN VICTOBIA.'8 JU.8ILBE. 
showing what has ~n done i~ the way of Mrw H Cook, Kn G Rendell, world than any other ruler on earth. Bia worda • 
human progress during the past c~ntury ; nnd if M~• ~-Jsl~f!'.:. ~ DrJ SSt.eerbe~ :~ .. 
_, ucu .... ...., .Juno .., were more c:onduclve to peace than all the stand- If .... r. Gladstone had cam'ed hia Home Rule 
"·e lag behind in some things, there are othen Mrs Fenelon, Mn Dr Stabb, · he .m. 
b. h h . d bl . h Mrw L O'B Furlong, lira p G Teeaier ing armies. of Europe. H~ not only enjoy•~ Bill, the whole of Ireland and twenty· million• 
'v 1c prove t at cons1 era c improvement ps MiB8 Firth, Milla Tobin, ' \... l d ti f 250 000 000 CathollCI 
taken place ; and which gives an assurance • Mrw J Goodridge, Mw Walab, ~ ove an venera on ° • ' '" of Irish-Americans would join in celebrating the 
th h . b . ht f . Mrs DJ Greene, llias A Walsh but he com~anda the respeh of the separated Queen's J' ubilee. 
at t ere l8 yet a rig uture 10 store for New- Hills Gleeson, }Ira J s Win~r, b h h t r il t • Jm 
foundland :- Mrs AW Har\'ey, Lady Wbiteway. rot ren w 0 canno ia 0 recognize many Thia would make America. a solid friend for 
~- M.isa Keough, - personal virtues and hia broad- stateeman like England from Labrador to the Gulf of Mexico. 
Miss Rendell wiu elected secretary. views. The Pope, he said, thinks a ~t deal See what the Torie$ are doing to strengthen It is by no means easy for the more acti\'e por-
tion of Queen \'ictoria's subjects, -living in any 
quarter of her dominion•, to realize at a glance, 
or without any considerable reading and study, 
the many great and i mportaot changes which 
have taken place during the fifly years that ha-re 
PB.SSe<\ since she ascended the throne. The gene-
ration of busy men and women who are now in 
the prime of life, nnd by whom the affairs of the 
nation arc now chiefly transacted, hn\'e, of course, 
no personal knowledge ol a state of things which 
exilted before they \vere born. \'cry many of 
them are so entirely absorbed in the active dis-
charge of the daily duties incumbent upon them, 
that they ha\'e little le~re to beatow upon the 
cnlm and philosophical conaideration of the im-
mense progress the English people hne made in 
nrioua dircctio11.1 'vithin the last half century. 
And those who haTC advanced from youth to-
warda old age throughout that period, as well as 
thoee who are br profeaion or by habit studenta 
of history, are so •often or so geuen.lly carried on-
wan:l irresistibly by the rapidcumnt ofe&eh day's 
Henle, that they eeldom allow their thoughts to 
As an earnest of the practical interest taken by of the United States, and tak~ e\'ery opportunity the' British Empire.-Bost~n Pilot. 
the ladies of St. John's in the arbor movement, to let America11.1 know it. Speaking of the labor ,. , •••, ., 
we may mention that the sum of 840.00 was paid question, Cardinal Gibbons said that after careful TH E 
to the Financial Secretary, as fees, at yesterday's obaerYation in England, lreland, Scotland and 
meeting; and this is not all. The advisability Holland, he came to the conclusion that whatever 
of holding a children's flo\fer festival, about the may be the grievances of the American laborer, 
middle of August next, wns coneidered, and a be is better clothed, better fed, l\onsed and baa 
committee nppointed to make arrangement.a for fairer prospects than the laboter~of any other 
the snme. It wns also suggested that the bold- cou11try be visited. He cond~mned the work of 
PENNY POST. 
iog of a picnic or garden party, would also be a the anarchists nnd nihilists. , 
practical way to rnise money to assist in estab. 
lishing the contemplated Victoria Gardena. This 
will be fully considered at another meeting. 
Mr. Bowers, upon being requested, spoke a 
few words of cocourngement, and made sugges-
tions for the future work of the society,, some 
of which were adopted. The meeting then ad-
journed. 
'Ve are requested to eay that the co-operation 
of many who hue not yet joioed the aoCicty is 
expected. The ladies' branch of the Arbor So-
ciety "ill give a cordial welcome to all who 
maycome and auiat them in thiai patriotic move-
Co b..:k to the time when, in 1837, the world ment. 
moftd at a mnch 110,,er rate. We are all going An Historical Document. 
bwud mnnda,.. at a quick and quickening pace, 
lib• rulabag railway trJin, We are conat&ntly The rollowing is a copy of the original parch-
~"""•1 t.bat oa.r rapti tnnait Crom point to ment document (kindly handed to us by Mr. R. 
pmDt, tftllll peat change orplace, or circmnatan- J. Panona) appointing a delegation to the Home 
Oii, • eonditiom, to ye& greater cbangee ill the Oonrnmeut to aak for RespoD111>le Ooiernment: 
··-·· .. 
,..._, aWI be made •till more rapid. We ue "NEWFOUNDLAND. 
• ~ eager to go ahead ~her& (L. S.l 
.... ill all thinp, tha& we do not pauae to Ruoleed,-That Philip F. Little, George Henry 
nn a brief look upon the track or Emenon~ and Robert John Panons, Esquires, 
r-n we haTe paaeed OTer. The youthful be Wpointed delegates from this HoU8e to Her 
tor ~1 who uaea in every hour the MaJ~overnment, (any two to be compe-
wine [of the electric telegraph or the tent to act), to urge the views of the Aasembly 
u expressed in the JWsolutions of this House 
'I telephone, bu no conception or the elow and de- pallled during the present Session, praying for 
' liberat.e notiona of bu.einesa in a by-gone day, L. the conccaaion of Responsible OoTernment, and 
-....... 
Her Majesty's jubilee yenr has been taken ad-
vantage of by several banks in M~real to benefit 
their employca financially. Th~k of Mon· 
treal bu paid its cmployeea a bonus of 15 per 
Ct'nt., the Quebec Bank 20 per cent., and the 
Merchants' Bank 7 ~ per cent. 
There was an eviction seen~ in 'Vales the other 
day. A crowd of 1 :soo farm laborers suno\lnded 
200 601diers and police sent to protect an auc-
tioneer "ho wns selling cattle di.strained for the 
tithe, forced them back, cnuglat the auctioneer, 
turned his ooat inside out, led him in procession 
through tho town, and after roughly bandliog 
him made him sign a ·promise never to act u 
nctiooccr in that neighborhood agnin. 
. . 
There wu n most a.ffocting scene on Sunday 
at the lunatic asylum nt Yienna where the 
Ducbeas of Cumberlnnd is under treatment. An 
experiment was tried of the effect of music on the 
mad P,rincess. She was ushered into a room 
next to the ball in which a concert was being 
gi\'cn. On h~aring the music she seemed to 
listen attentiv~ly. Presently she began to show 
sign• of violent emotion, and finnlly the attcn-
danta heard her breaK. into a song, repeating the 
air being played by the orchestra. u nhappily, 
no other effect wu produced. The Prince&:1'6 
emotion soon subsided and she was taken bBck to 
"" when the moet favorable winda brought tho Jet- also for the establi3hment of Reciprocal Free 
Trad bet th U · d Sta d h' her pri,·ate apartment. bn .aad nenpapen from England to America e ween c rute tes an t 1s Thero i3 little or no 
. Colony, hope of curing her. 
in t1'enty days. / He laughs outright ii be is ---
·. told, and ia called upon to believe that at least a Pu1ed the House of Assembly lStb of June, 1853· Queen Victoria is to receh·o one nluable jubi-
JOHN KENT, Speaker." · l 
month wu required for the tranami.uion of the lee preaent. Thia is n caec of the finest Impcna 
----·-.. . mOlt important and urgent busineaa intelligence JUVENILE ENTERTAINMENT. Tokay, ,vbich the Emperor of Austrin inte!!ds to 
acroee the Atlantic. The young and htppy ___ send to her Majesty. The Yirtues of Tokay are 
touriet who comes from Liverpool to New York Tbe membera of the Jul'enile Total Abstinence described by London Truth a.a (allows: 
on board the 11 Umbria," and makes the passage Society are preparing to gi\'C im entertainment · This wine is a wonderful tonic. It was Prince 
untroubled by sea-aickneas, and without bin- on Monday evening next. They are getting this Albert'• innriable custom to drink one glus of 
~drance by gales~ io leas than six daye, 81lliles up at their own instance, as a mark of their ap- Tokay every day aft.er dinner, and he had as 
with a Tery conscious air of superlority at bis preciation of the efrorta of Very Rev. Dr. Howley, much respect for it as a pick-me-up u King 
father's account of a splendid trip, made in eix- in behalf of the young people of this town wbU.t George IV. had for his famous black cherrf 
teen days, on board the magnificent packet-ship he was among them. We will publish the pro- brandy. A gift of Tokay is no small aHair at 
"Columbua " or the 11 Sheridan," in the year gramme to:morTOw. It will be an attractive Vienna. Tho Emperor 1''erdinand w~hed to 
1839. Yet such a trip was, at that date, eome- one, and should draw a large attendance. make a present of a quantity of this wind to• the 
thing to be recorded with pride, and recounted "•••.... late Kiog of the Netherlands, and ·as it was 
with wonder. No m~tter what might be the Secr~t SocletJes.Denounced thought by the court ofVciala that lhere was 
weighty meuage to be home across the ocean; • none sufficiently old in the irqperial cellara, a 
the 1hip that had to depend on her apeed aolely Tho Rerormed Preebyterian Synod of America, thouaand bottles of the finest and oldest Tokay in 
upon the skilful managemtnt of her white-wioge in eeuion at Newburg. N.Y., bu adopted rc1o- the world were procured from. Cracow at th~ 
A uni\'eraal penny postal service would be a 
boon to people of limited meana all O\'er the 
world. , The subject is advoc•ted by Mr. H. 
~caton, member of the British Holl!e of Com-
mons, who bu collected eome interesting stntis-
tics on tho subject. The dedur.tion drawn from 
these statistics is that a peony post could be es-
tablished 'between Great Britain and America at 
a profit to the former &>untry. The U. S. and 
Canada. are much interested in this matter and it 
some of our statistical friends in Dominion Parlia-
ment would follow the example set by Mr. Hea-
ton and gntber statistics bearing on the postal 
arrangements between the two countries some 
sort of an idea regarding the probable loss to the 
Dominion the changes it 'vould invoke would be 
ascertained. The United States, we believe, are 
fa rnrable to cheap poet.age, therefore tho advo-
cates of the reform need fear little opposition from 
our cousins across the line. \Vere the mattrr 
taken in hand by the government of the three 
countries, we have no doubt a satisfactory ar-
rangement could be arrived at. 
LOCAL AND QTHER ITEJ\IS. 
T"ro quintals of fish per boat were caught at 
Pou,i:h Co"e yesterday. 
- - .. ··- --
The steamer Kite left St. Pierrc 'at l.30 p.m. 
yesterday bound west . 
T he steamer l'lo' -er left Grccnspond nt 11.45 
this morning bound north. 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the las twenty-four hours was 80 ; the 
lowest, 72. • 
·-t . John's fishermen brought in fair catches 
this morning ; n good sign was also got in the 
near outports. 
A clnrionet ~nd piano duet will be one of the 
numbers of the programme of tho entertainment 
on Monday evening. 
-----The regatta committee will meet in tho com-
mittee room of the H . I. Society's hall thi11 e\"en-
iog at 7 .30. advt.1 i. 
Caplin arc plentiful at MiddJe Co"e, an<\[the 
farmers along the Torbay, Logy\\ay, nnd Portugal 
Cove roads got the first of their manure supply 
this morning. 
This day three hundred and ninety years ago, 
Newfoundland was disoovered. 11,he joy-bells in 
the towers· of the Roman Catholic Cathedral rang 
out this morning in honor of the event. 
lutio08 declaring that secret eocietiea, of which bo tl 
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ra,.ored, or oppoeed her progress. When King oCtbeir eecrecy, immoral, selflah and unju.et, and At London and ~.the longest day bu Queen's Jubilee, on tile night of the 2lat, was 
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Loud co~plai.lite reach us from the neighbor· 
hood of Carter's hill and Haney road on account 
of water supply there. The old )ump and it• 
1Uings are of no uae ; beside the sewerage from 
it is so bad, that slops thrown into the grating 
near are often pumped back agnin into the buckets 
of per80ns drawing water. A new pump should 
be erected. 
- - -··.._ __ 
A \"cry intercstil,lg cricket match took place on 
Saturday last, \etween the two clubs-Church of 
England and St. Bonaventure's. The gnme was 
ably contested by both aides, nnd the fielding of 
the former was excellent, showing a great dent 
of order and practice, which are essential points 
in all gamet1. However, the " drives ti and 
" slogs ti of th<: 11 Boys on tl1e bill" were too 
much for their opponent.a, and St. Bonaventur 'e 
club baa added one more Yictory to the Jong and 
honored liet of that noble and manly game, from 
which its stu'denu were ever remarkable for oom 
ing off the victors. The game waa plnyed 
on the college grounds, which decidedly wae an 
advantage to the winners, though two of their 
very best plarers were not on the field. We 
hope 'to eee the return match played on·the New 
Era grounds, where both clabs would bavt 
equal advantage, and where we expect to see 
the best players o( both cluba auembled ill 
play, and at their best, and we ban no dwbt 
that at the cloee or tbe cont.eat the "bo,..- of St 
BonaTeDture'a college ahall atilt wear the laarela 
of game. and nctory, which their ...., pndecea 
aon alwa,.. held in the daya of the Macs and the 
Donnelly a. 
Arrivals from the Banks. 
By late advices from Catalina we learn ~at the 
following are the names of the bank.en which 
hne arri\'ed there to date of wiring. 
McCoruu.cx & W .usu. 
Apbrodite-(2trips) ••••.••••. , ••• 600 qtls 
Lily A. W .-(2 trips) • •••••••••• • 560 
Anne Belle- (2 trips) ...... .. • ... 220 
Dap\fhe-(l trip) .... . .......... 130 
W,R~{l trip) ............... 120 
Polyanthu&-(l trip) ...... . . ~ .... 80 
ltfn Jano-(1 trip) . .. ....... ..... 160 
- ~. S?<-i:x.onovE & So:ss. 
Hydrangea-)2 trips) ••• • •• • ••••• 240 
~tediana-( 1 trip) •••• • •• •.•••••• 240 
Anne- ( l trip) .•••••••.••••••• • GO 
Acmc-(2 trips) ................ 100 
Libcrty-(1 trip) •••••• . ••• • • ••• • 180 
.DAWE JoUNSON & Co. 
Blooming Dnle-(1 trip) ••••.••••• 340 
Jon BnoTm;u & Co. 
Pan11y- (l trip) ................. 120 
JoKN STEEB. 
Lily-(2 trips) ••••••••.••••••. ••• 240 
Ilow"RU\G BnoTu.EM. 
Tele~ram-( 1 trip) .............. 100 
Lily Do.le-(1 trip) .. . ... . ...... . 110 
Maid of the Valley •. -.· . . . . • . • • • • 50 
--... ·- --
FLOUR INSPECTllON. 
Messrs. 11. W. Raphael, D . Roberl!on, A . B. 
Oanon, L. A. Boyer and H. Labelle, the Mon 
trcnl delegates who went to Ottnwa on Monell\) 
to urg~ upon the go\"ernmeot tho necessity of 
passing the bill to fix grades of flour, returned to 
the city yesterday . In Otta"·n thQll wcrcjoincd 
by Mr. Peer, delegate from T oronto, and Mr. 
Kirouac, delegate from Quebec. Thefoint delc 
gation were introduced to the H on. Mr. Counsol, 
nnd at the inten-iew there were alao present Mr. 
J. J . Curran, member of parliament, Mont 
real ; Mr. Small, )[. P ., Toronto, and McOreevy 
M.P. , Quebec; o.lso hon. Wilfred Launer, who 
promised to gh'c all the assistance in his power 
to the passage of the bill. )fr. H . W. Raphael, 
one of the Montreal delegates explained the objects 
of the bill. H on. Mr. Costigan said that ho w~ 
fully convinced of the necessity of the bill and 
promised to bring it immedintcly before bis col 
leagues and use his utmost eodea,·or to hnYc i 
become law this session. The delegates express 
ed themselves as being highly satisfied at their 
Peeeption by the minister and ha\'e little doub 
that the bill will become law be(ore Parliament is 
prorogucd.-Montreal Herald. 
MARRIAGES. 
GRACE-M cCARTHY - At the Roman Catholic 
Cathedral, on Sunday, the Jl>th inst., by lbe Yeo. 
Archdeacon Forrist&l, J ohn P. Grace to Caroline 
F. McCarthy, ~th or St. John's. 
DEATHS. 
.> 
;; 
I 
...-
DLAK&-Tbis morning, alter a short illne811, Mf88 .~ 
Margaret Blake, n native or New Roell, County 
Wutord, IroJaod, aged 78 years, 64 or wWch &ho 
B~nt in this country. Funeral on Sunday, at 2i 
o clock, rrom her late rceidence 'Vnter·etreet. 
We1TTSN- Last e-rg, Wm. R. Whitten, aged 80 
yean. Funeral on SUDday at 3.80 p. m., from his 
late reeidence, South-slae. 
WoooLEV.-Suddenly, this evening, William 
Woodley, aged76 years. Funeral on Sunday, at 
t.80 p.m., from bia eon's reeideooo, Grove Farm, 
when frlenda and acquaintances aro invited• to 
attend. 
HOTEL ARRIVALS. 
ICNlOBT'8 DOD. 
.June 17-Jlr. J. Cardwell, New York; llr. 
SaelgroYe, Catalina 1Hr.8. Chambers, Little Bat .• 
tt-Kr· J, Kaddock, Harbor Graoe. • t-Hr. J ~.~ 0raoe. 11-Kr. J. t.. erouob:rr · 0. 'Vt, ..... ~ lit', J, W, PbJUJ....,. 
.' 
